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ner —lays down his arms and sues fori
mercy. Should such a. condition of

- tilings come around, %hat a deplorable
being Davis would become 1 The baffled
traitor, like Aaron Burr, would become
a burden to himself, and, like him,drag
out a lingering existence, until remorse
had done its work and prepared himfor
the grave.

Compliment to Cussewago-
Our readers have, we doubt not, read

with pleasure the vivid descriptions of
camp life by our correspondent “ Cusse-

wago,” attached to Col. Black’s regi-
ment. They are racy and interesting,

because naturally written and without

any attempt at poetical embellishment.
A correspondent of the Boston Pilot,
writing from Minor’s Hill, near Fall’s
Church, Va , on the 2d Inst., over the
signature of “ M. A. F.” pays “ Cusse-
wago” the following well merited com-
pliment :

GEN. FBEMOWT.
This gentleman has, for Borne months,

attracted an unusual amount of public
attention; what he has done to cause
him to fill so large a space, we do not
understand. He was considered unfit-
ted for the position of commander of
our Western division when it was be-
stowed upon him, and he has certainly
done nothing since to show himself able
for the command of so important a trust.
Whatobject the Administration could
have inremoving Fremont, except the
public good we can not comprehend;
we have every confidence in the Presi"
dent’s abxiety for the suppression of the
rebellion by the speediest means, and
unless he has reasons of a mostundoubt-
ed character of Fremont’s want of abili-
ty, he would never have consented to
his removal; We perceive that some of
our Republican cotemporaries attribute
his dismissal to the intrigue of some of
Mr. Lincoln’s cabinet, and that their
cry -against his speculations and con-
tracts, is Only intended to direct atten-
tion from their own rascalities. These

“We had a glorious time on Sunday
evening last. The officers of the Penn-
sylvania 33d regiment, some of whom
are true Irishmen, paid us a visit, and
their brother officers of the Ninth did
not fail to treat them as gentlemen.—
They BCemed entirely surprised at the
reception they met, and, did not fail to
express their sentiments freely and un-
reservedly. They are an excellent set
of officers, intelligent and gentlemanly,
and 1 trust that the good leelings that
now exist will continue, and the officers
of the 33d have no reason toregret their
acquaintance with the gallant officers of
the Ninth. We had beautiful speeches
from Colonel Cass, acting Major Uuiney,
and that Bturdy little hero, Lieut, .lohn
W. Mahan, on the part of the Ninth,
and Capt. O’Brien, Capt. MacDonald,
Private Onslow, and otherofficers whose
names I do not now remember, on the

matters we know nothing of, but we do
not believe that all the corruption com-
plained of in tte army, is to be found in
the Western division in Missouri.

That Fremont, was aware of his ina-
bility for the command assigned him,
we firnfly believe; and anticipating his
dismissal, he has endeavored to create
discontent among the army, we consider
certain. If thiß be the case it furnishes
the very best reason for his dismissal.—
So far back as Oct. 7 th, Bussell of the
London Times wrote that ‘ it was whis-
pered the other day that General Fre-
mont, ifhe were ordered to doso, would
not resign until he had beaten Price,
and there was no disapproval expressed
of any such conduct on his part.” “If
he whips Price,” said one in reference to
themmor that he was superseded, “I
should like to see either the President or Si-
mon Cameron venturing to displace Fremont.”

/ The account published by us yester-
day. of there being great excitement
and indignation among the army, be-
cause of Fremont’s removal, lookß very
much as if they had been prepared for
it,-and the General’s soft words, in giv-
ing up command, does not relieve the
matter in the least.

part of the 33d It was a pleasant oc-
casion, and was productive of much good
feeling. Long maysnohscenes continue.
Lqpg may the eloquent ‘’Cussewago” be
spared to write his beauteous descrip-
tions of camp life and camp scenery.—
Let us hope that one Who is apparently
so worthy will Roon be in a position to
wjiich his talents, hia merits, and hia
patriotism, justly entitle him.”

Death ef a Naval Hero.
Ernest Walton, the seaman belong-

ing to the Resolute, who was wounded
while endeavoring to oapture a rebel
boat, when the officer in charge and
fwo other men were killed, died this
morning at the Naval Hospital. He
was thought to be out of danger, al-
though the bullet penetrated hia brain,
until he died suddenly. To this man
belongs a great deal of the credit of
saving the boat of the Resolute, severe-
ly wounded as he was. He was an Eng-
lishman by birth, and was attached to
Lord Lyons’ fleet in the Crimea, and
was detailed to man the batteries before
Sebastopol. Escaping the terrible fire
of the Russians, it was his fate to fall
before the deadly bullets of the rebels,
in defence of the flag he had adopted
as his own. He will be bnried with
military honors by the two gun crews
of the howaiter battery at the Navy
Yard.

General Harney, a soldier of unques-
tioned -ability was removed, to make
plqce for Fremont, and we heard noth-
ing. of the indignant uprising in the
Western .Army. General Butler, the
only officer who has made an important
math inl the.Potomac division, has been
relieved; iOf his command, and is now
nbaming about New England in the
capacity of Btump orator and recruiting
officer; ' How does it happen that Mas-
sachusetts does nbt rise in her sovereign
pOWer and demand to know why her
leading General has been thrust to one
sidei after his having given unquestion-
ed evidences of ability. The Hon. .Tos.

day inLouisville, allud-
ing -to. these who had plunged the coun-
tiy.iin Tcnvil war, speaking of Breckin-
ridge; asked upon what bread has he ted
that he has grown so great.” We might,
With as much propriety make the same

"inquiry in relation to Fremont. His un-
locked for nomination for the Presi
denqy in lBsfr, tdrned his bead; and he
seems to have been Wrong ever since.— :
The truth is that John C. Fremont is
.nct fitted for any public position, which

Cen. McClellan’s War Polic\
At a recent dinner given by General

McClellan, he is said to have remarked
to a gueßt, that there was no power on
earth, neither that of the press or polis
tieians, that should cause him to swerve
a hair’s breadth from the policy which
he had adopted inrelation to the pres-
ent war. Availing himself of all the
military wisdom that is in the posses-
sion of the ofiioers around him, togeths
er with his own mature experience, her
has, tothe best of his own ability adopt-
ed a plan of warfare to which he in-
tends to adhere most rigidly. Know-
ing, as he does, that the fate of the na-
tion is in his hands, and that a single
blunder might forever estrange him
from the support and confidence of the
people, he has resolved to propose and
dispose of all the military power now
at his command, and to venture a blow
only at the time when in his own mind
he is convinced that the exigencies of
the occasion demand that it should be
strnok.
Judge Grier on the Cass of the Pirates'

Philadelphia, Mov. i, 18G1

.launder :the restraint of law
ithe time of liis arrival in California in
1847 until he leit it, he was constantly

'in some act of insubordination. He
teemed;possessed of all the stubborness

In the Circuit Court this morning the
caso of Patrel, the pirst was called up,
but postponed til) next Monday. While
the Assistant District Attorney was nrging
the trial, Judge Grier said he could not
consent to have the regular business of the
court Interrupted, it seemed like a farce
to try thorn at this time, when the coun-
try played civil war. Tho dictates of hu-
manity would counsel the government to
treat captives on the sea the same as thoso
taken on land, and he could not under-
stand the policy of hanging the first and
holding the latter as prisoners or releasing
them. Lot the rebellion be crushed—and
God grant that it may be speedily—and
these men might be tried for treason or pi-
racy, and he would assist, no matter how
much he might be called Jeffreys or
Scroggs.

ifhich characterised his late Father-in-
laWf Colonel B entCn, together with a

Jlfecfflhss'UhfiaMder of all- rule and author-
Ity/lWe'do not doubt his oourage, his
pdwek of eiidurahce or his patriotism,
but his whole life has shown him td be
independeatand cfesant.;Of all law and

■ precedent,

BrSBEIi PaESIbBNTIAi ELEC
TIOH. "

-t>t Yesterday the ejection lor President
and Vice-President and also for njent

ggylt 19 still confidently declared that
the rebels intend wintering a portion of
their army in Maryland. They certainly
can inrow an army across, now. that the
Potomac is practically closed, as it is
known they have boats enough to do it.—
We have a number of troops on thatßhore,
but not enough, perhaps, to prevent an
attack in great force. The passage would
bring on a series of battles of necessity.

berii bfiGongress took place in tlie rebel
Statt&KW» believe there are no icandi-
datlis fdrthetWofirst offices save the

'

present ihcninbents,'Davisand Stephen s.
The lele<rtbrs/chbsbiryesterday, will meet
on the first Wednesday of December in
Richmond, and therb; -go through the
ceremony ol counting the vote cast by
the several States. The Presidential io_

e is fixeil for the 22d of Peb-

correspondent of a Boston pa-
per asserts: We know noton what evi-
dence—that the “U. S. Government are
fitting out two more great expeditions
against the shores and strongholds of
the rebels. Both the ships and men
are to be despatched assoon as possible.
One of these new expeditions is to be
commanded by Gen. Butler, and the
other by Gen. Burnside. They are des-
tined to crush out treason wherever they
strike. Their destination is a profound
secret, though the preparations have
been going on for some time past, and
are now being more actively pressed
forward than ever"." 1 1

ruary> the birth-day of Washington.—
. - Tbe constitution of the “ Conrederaby"

that the President shall be
i for six years; but, inasmuch as
;> ;lDayia is in tiie field at the head of hiscoarmy,WO may. conclude that be will, ere
*-* roll routuij be firmly fitted as

of a military despo tum
Wid our Qoyerument

•-•failai&cnjah bim.
Uißt: “ President Davis"

Wbf* shortduration, General
' dbfes iiotOuiik that the war-
j, is tikely to last very1 Ibhg. ahd having

given expression totliat ihtpreSslon, we
i»a h«.

means-by which he intends to, tray;- it
to a speedy and successful termination.
In that event President Davis anti his
rebel governmehhVlil be' speedily soat-

himself, a' dethroned usurper,
*>« a refngeefrom justice, roaming

- r a() mo'",here to lay. hia h(*ad in
ea&ty, as the humbled Hotspnrywho, tosave his neck, becomes a penitent sin* I

A lady living in Williamsburg, while
sitting near a stove the other evening some-
how set fire to her clothes, and tifoylblpz*
ing up all pt once, she was immediately
enveloped in flames end burned to death,
and her husband, who frantically tried
to extinguish the fiames, wa* also burnt
*o badly that fears were entertained for hislift.

Ayottnq man, while going a gunning
recently, and being in a boat with hiscompanions, in attempting to take his gun
from-tho bottom of the boat, Beized it by
the muzzle, and in drawing it towardis

.mid.tbe content*
entering Me breast,' inflicted a wound
from whichbe;died ift th® course of two
how

Foreign News.
*We select the following from the last

letter of Kussell to the London Tiynes ;

Lincoln and. McClellan.
It is significant enough of the relations

between tho State and the army to see Mr.

Lincoln wain over daily more than once to
visit Gen. McClellan’s quarters. Pray do
not think 1 deßire to insinuate that the
Gener 1 is in any way desirous-that tie
chief of the State should adopt that course
or that he Bbould consider it beneath him
to wait on the Executive, instead of the
Executive waiting upon him. Young as
he is, and suddenly elevated to such a
giddy height, he is perfectly modest, un-
assuming, and uninflated, though quite
self possessed, calm, self respecting and re-
ticent. But his reticence is very severely ]
taxed, for the President desires to know all
things “And hang me, if I were Mc-
Clellan, if I’d tell him or any man my
plans.” The great abyss which lies be-
tween the Sovereign and tho mbjeet in our

deluded and ridiculous old countries does
not exist over here, and.tho President and
the general stand very much on the same
piano. The private soldier saunters into
the drawing-rooms of the WhiteHoubo on
reception nights, and shakes hands with
Mr. Preident as affably as if he were not a
Sovereign and President-maker. I am
bound to add, the private soldier in his
hodden-gray behaves himself perfectly.

McCtellau and Beauregard,
To my mind them is eometbing of re-

semblance between themen. Both are be-
low the middlo beighL They are both
squarely built, and famed lor muscular
power since their college dins. Beaure-
gard, indeed, is loan and thin-ribbed; Me.
(Jlellan is lull and round, wbith a Napo-
leonic tendency to embonpoint, subdued by
incessant exercise. Beauregard sleeps lit-
tic-: McClellan's temperament requires a
lull share uf rest: both are spare and
Spartan in diet, studious, quiet, lioauro-
gard is rather batumlne, and, if not
melancholic, is of a grim gaiety; McClellan
is genial even iu his reserve. The density
of the hhir, the squareness of tho Jaw, tho
tlrmnuss and regularity of tho teeth, and
tho outlines of the features are points of
similarity in both, which wuuld be more
.striking if Beauregard were not of tho truo
Louisianian Creole tint, while McClellan
i 3 fair-complectionod, Beauregard has a
dark, dull student’s eye, tho dullnes of

| which arises, however, lrom its formation,
for it is lull ul tire, and its glances are
quick and searching. McClellan has a
dorp clear eye, into which you can look
far and deep, while you foe) it searches far
and dc-ep into you. Beauregard has sumo*
tiling - I proh-nH’.i-n in his manner—not
hauu ur, but u ioldiug-armed, meditative
port of air, whih u.ems to say, “Dod’i dis- 1
turb mo; I’m thinking of n ihtary move* 1
ment-s." McClellan seems to be always at
leasure; but you feel at tho same time you
ought not to intrude too much upon him,
oven when you seek in vain for the grounds
of that unproßeiun 10 any thing that ho is
doing or saying. Beauregar i is more sub"
tie, crafty and artuu; McClellan is mere
comprehensive, more learned, mure im-
pressionable B laurogaui is a thorough
fioldier; MtC.ciian may prove he is a great
general. The former i nly looks to mili-
tary consequence*, and disregards popular
manifestations; tho latter respects the
opinions of the outer world, and sees politi-
cal as well as military results in' what he
orders. Thoy are both the creatures of
accident, so iar as their present positions
ar e concerned. It remains to be 6een if
either can control the current of events,
and if in either the artillerymen or the cav*
olry officers of tho old Uuilod States army
there is tho stud’around which h story is
moulded, such as that of which the artil-
lerymen ol Brienno or tho leader of the
Ironsides was made.

-Neither Section Capable of Being COll-

Whatmay bo thf’ Ume of Lho conflict,
lays lho Tunes, wo cnnnnt attempt to con*

jecturo, for wo know littiu or nolhing of
the strength or quility of lho Southern ar-
my. In numbers it is said lo equ*i, if not
surpass, the Federal army, bui with that
information our intelligence onda. The Un-
ionists may find either an easy victory or
another defeat, but neither tho one event
nor tue other is likely to terminate the
strif--. Th- North will continue the strug-
gle, even if again repulsed ; whilo the for-
tes of the South, ovoii if vanquished in the
field, can retire in security before the face
of an embarrassed enemy. No victory ig
likely lo bring Gon. McClellan the sub-
mission of the seceders.

The impracticable nature of the dispute
is shown in the incidents ofthe subsidiary
expeditions. In Missouri and Kentucky
separate wars are pendine;, almost irre*
spoctively of the grand operations in Vir-
ginia, and all but independently of the
ehiol Governments "\Vbrvt command Gon.
Beauregard uiny retain over bis bouton*
ants wo cannot say, bnt if is distinctly in*,
timatod that Gen. Fremont might possibly
refuse obedience to President Lincoln, and
continuo the campaign even if ordered to
resign. X 1 he were to win a battle, he
would, it is said, become absolutely his
own master. But though in these remoter
districts the armies are smaller, and the
commanders, as having less at stake, loss
circumspect in their movements, yet noth*
ing decisive can be accomplished. Cities
are taken and evacuated, battles won and
b>st, wonderlul marches achieved, and pur-
suits undertaken ; but Missouri is nonear-
er being a Confederateor Unionist State
than it was at first. Kentucky is similarly
divided, and in theso sundered States we
see the image of the whole Union. Mary*
land, though certainly in'tbe- hands-of4he
Federal Government, offers no example of
better things. The Unionists do contfrivo
there to hold in subjugation the disaffected
portion oi the population, but at what
cost '! This little State* comparatively un-
important in all but position, is only kept
down by an army of 35,000 men quartered
within her limits. Let the reader look at
the size of Maryland on the map,and then
say what force would berepaired to occupy
and overawe those vast States of the {South

which have renounced their allegiance to
the Union.

LIBERTY.

BY PERCY B. SHELLEY.

in the great morningol the worlds
The spirit of Sod wifcflf mighttuifsirrd
The n*g of Freedomover Chaos.

And like allits beaded anarchs Aid,
Like vultures frightedfrom Imaans,

Before an earthquake’s tread—

Sofrom Time’s tempestuous dawn
Freedom’s splendor bant and shone
Thernoopyto and Marathon
Caught, like mountains beacon lighted,

Tie springing Fire-—The winged glory
Oa Philnppi halfalighted,

Like an eagle on a promonolory.
Its unwearied wings ooulo fan
The quenohlesaasbea ofi/iUu._
From age to Age, from man to man.

It lived, and lit from land to land
Florence, Albion,Switzerland. ,

Then night fell; and, as from night,
Re-RMftuming fiery flight,
From the West swift Freedom came,

Against the c lurse of heaven and doom,

A second sun array’d inflame,
To burn, to kindle, to illume,

From far Atlantis its youngbeams,
Chased theshadows and thedreams.
France, w tth all her sanguine steamp,

Bid, but quenched it not; again
*i hrough clouds its sbalts of glory ram
1*rom utmost Germany to Bpain.

As an eagle fed with morn.ng
Acorns the embattled tempest’s warning,
When she seeks her eyrie hanging

In the mountain cedar’s hair,
And her brood expect the clanging

ufher w inga through the wild air.
Sick with Famine;—Freedom, so
To what of Greeceremaindth now
Returns ; her hoary ruins glow

Like orient mountains lost in day 1
Beneath the safety of hfer wings
Her renovated nurselings p!ay>
And ia thenaked lightnings

< if troth they pu£ga tueir dazzled eyes,
Let freedomleave whei e’er she flies,
A Le«r*, ora Paradise;

I,et the beautilul and the bravo,
BhAre her j lory, or a grav.*.

The Sharpshooters on Both Sides*

The Southerners, no doul>t, have a dis-
tinct and intelligible purpose before them.
They desire to repel and exclude all Inter*/
vention of ihe.Northerners in their affairs;
but to do tbis they must defeat the efforts
of a population of twenty millions bent
upon coercing them stall hazards. Against
this cry of Idependenco the Northerners
sot up the ory of Union, but how the Uns
ion can possibly bo reconsolidated after
what has happened nobody appears to
know or to think. At present there ie but
one feeling throughout America. Both
sides are resolved to fight, and in this de*
structive and hopeless strife the whole re*
sources of a mighty nation will be ab»
sorbed. j

That the enemy have many good
marksmen is proved by the events at
Bull’s Run and Ball’s Bluff. So in
Missouri. The following story is told
in the St. Louis Republican :

it is re’ated that one old fellow* du-
ring the continuance of the siege, was j
in the habit of going up every morning
within musket range of the entrench-
ments, ensconcing himself under cover
of a tree, and blazing away at whoever
exhibited himself above tho earthworks
of the government troops. He took
his dinner with him, and after loading
and firing till noon, he paused for re*

fre“hments, “whioh ever as with haste
he could dispatoh,” he would smokehis
pipe and begin his work again. Acting
on the advice given to the Irishman at
Donnybrook Fair—“wherever you Bee

a head, hit it”—this backwoods rebel
picked off one after another of Mulli-
gan's men with as much ■ complaisance

jas he would shoot a squirrel. Others
I climbed trees and fired inside the for*
| tifications at selected objects. In the
recent affair at Big River, Capt. Elliot
states that a white blanket, improvised

| as a flag of truce, and elevated above
[ the little breastworks was instantly
pierced by twenty or thirty bullets
showing the accurate aim of Jeff.
Thompson’s men.

We have a partial offset to this in
j the following : On the day after the
I fight at Conrad’s Ferry, while Gen.
Stone was endeavoring to make good
his position on the Virginia side, al-

-1 though a whole brigade of rebels stood
forth in line and menaced us, the
Southern standard could not be reared

i before our eyes. Three successive
times the bearers were shot down, uni

til it was allowed to droop into some ob-
■ p.cure and invisible corner. 1 believe
that one Bharpshoofer alone kept the
disunion flag dowr. lie never saw it
rise but that he made itsbearer instant-
ly fall with it.

A Bekmcbman, while eating soma
plums for a dessert at dinner, got hold of
one into which a wasp had crawled through
a Eli!; and «n putting it in his month and
pressing it with nis teeth, the wasp crawled
oat and stung him in the palate, which
immediately began to swell rapidly, and:
in spite of all the skill that could be
brought to bear in his favor the nnfortua-
ada man died in less than three hours from
suffocation. » ,

We take the following extracts from
the letter of a Confederate soldier of
Louisiana in Virginia to tho New Or*
leans True Delta:
Camp Vincent, near Norfolk,Va,

October 13, 1861.
Eds. True Delta : Dr. Trott, Ensign

of Ist Regiment Louisiana volunteers,
having obtained a furlough to visit
your city, affords an opportunity to
write, with an assurance that it will
reach you. I have upon two previous
occasions, in compliance with promise,
forwarded communications from this
camp, but have never Heard irom them
since. This is rather remarkable.
What could have become ofthem? Wile?
they suppressed? These are ques tionfijyou
can answer as best you can. I know
our friends iu New Orleans are glad to
hear from their friends at the seat of
war, and ore not -very particular as to
the style in which these tidings aregath*
ered up, provided troth, fair dealing,

'and interest characterize them. I am
satisfied a daring system ot espionage
has been practised upon some of us,
who had been anxious to keep our
friends and the public posted in relation
to military transactions in this depart-
ment of the army of Virginia, whioh is
disgraceful to those in power; but truth,
like murder, must ultimately “out,”and
it is my determination to keep you ful-
ly posted in future, not only in matters
of news, but all affairs concerning
us.

It is my candid opinion that the Lin-
coln Government covets the possession
o i New Orleans above all other southern
ports, and that the real objeot of -the
movement south is to obtain a foothold:
in your vicinity as a basis of future opv
erations.; They know full well that the!
possession of New Orleans by them;
would have about the same effect upon
the Confederacy,that the possession of
New York and intermediate points by
us would have upon the Northern Gov-
ernment. It would, for the time, par-
alyze and cast a gloomy shade around
us, while, on the other hand, it would
embolden and inspire with) confidence
our enemy. It is tlie policy of our
State, at whatever sacrifice, to keep
them frpm) our shore, and in order to
do so—mark my word—vast prepare,
tions must be made, and the greatest

I vigilance exercised, You need well-
drilled and experienced soldiers for'this

; service, and as the first regiments have
, been doing nothing and are likely to

| be required:to do ;nothing where we.are
at present situated, would .if notbe wis-
dom in Gov. Moore to recall ug in the

1 defence'of our own homes and the lives
and property of our immediatefriends ?

Theraare other regiments .who Would
. willingly take our place, who are npw
doingnothiig. Itrulyhopethia prop-

: osition will be , considered, and; -aofed
'

A co-

Aj* officer of one of the Jtfew York voU
nntecrregimente, on coming, ionie., oil A
visit recently; found hiemotherand frlend3 ,;

mafeingarraiigeinentßforhtsfflincrfllfjere*,
m«niie»,;to63r,k»Y4fflS |^!«gr spk^^to^tlio;f' ootoe.*, each:i>vsr'Sity»awi.y.earg<if
Colonel o,f)UBrogiißßrftp3?naonAtsgTO«. Uying thiß hlty, lately got into k
Of course, hie a thehusbandstruck his wife'sblow
Btunning »othing_ofUie theAye #ith’k stick*h6>»ataiiatedjl>y
joy it gave tooaUhg hihr !#*i£ <SSa
mother got the idea |»¥v iS^Lneither she nor anybody elsecoma clearly injury, huddled
say. inhfewfcijqis/ ' ■ ;-•

—An election for nine Directors(K|yf of tho GERMAN :

BANK, wil< be held nt the Banking House on
THURSDAY, Nov, Ttb, IB6L Election hoars from10 o’clock, a. m. to 2 p rri. T 'JOHN STEWART, Cashier.

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY,' \
November Ist, 1861* " 1 .

frS?»ANEIiECTION KOR THR ’tETHBEUrOfIB
to seive for the ensuing three yearirwill beheld at the Bank on MONDAY, the 11th insL, be-

tween 11 o'clock a. m. And 2 o’clock-tlin,no 2 JOHND- BOULLY.Caafiler.^
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCECb- T: ‘

PrrTHßCion, November /*

ATS* An Election for thirteen Dkeetoracff thisIN2K Company, to serve fortheenaui hg>ear,'WiUbeheld at the Office, No, 92 Water street on TUE3-:PAY, the 12th insu, between the hoursofHam
and 2p m. [no2;td], ; F. M. GORPONt gecy.

UTIZENS’ BANK, 1 !
Pittsburgh, Fovember6th,lB6L - fv- f

'THE t PRESIDENT AND 4MBECTOR3;
IKar of this Bank have this day declared a
Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the Capital:
Stock oat of the profits of the lust s x months, p*y-i
able to Stockholders or their legal
on and after the 16th mat. . » '

no6-tf GKO. T. VAN DOREN,CashW
ALLEGHENY BaNK,I iPittsburgh, November*, 18*1,. J .or3?» THE PRESIDENT AND,DIKEOTOBSa>E

this/Bank have this day deoiared tfDlvi-
drndof FOURPER CENT, on-the Capitol Stock
out of the nrofitsof the last six month?,,payablQjtt
the Stockholders or thflit legal repxesejitokvafe,fill
or after the 16thhurt. : ~y

noft-tf • ~ •" ■ J. W. COOK, ,Cashier..i
THE IRON CITY‘BANKOF PITTSBURGH,! :

Pittaborgh, Novembers, 186 L ;i '■THEDIREOTORSOFTHfB BANK HAVE
this day d-.cta/en aDividejid of THREE

PER CENT, onthe Capital Stock, out ofthe profits
of the last six-month 8/payable to Stockholders,or
theirlegalrepres tntohvessfierlhe 15th find,
roftft ; . JO.HNMAGO.FFTN, Cashier.

ft «c 6 fr® \ . j

*« '■%A. -l>l

mo, 30 WOOD STREET, I
(corner Second, Pittsburgh,) J

Manufacture and wholesale and rela-ldealor iu all I
kinds of . , , 1

Cooit, Parlor, and Heating Stores, |
Grate Fronts, Fender*, 4c-

M- In our sample room may ber-Youpd -the
COdk STOVES/'

! EUREKA AND TROPIC,
*

the merits of which havo.. been -ftilly*
thooaan is, aad'the StovesproncuucedunieqoaleS
byany In this market; together

I o«her desiranlepatterns.'

IWe havnalsoarery largeasaortmentof '*

PABIOfi AM MAtlia J
I embracing some of the BESTPATTERNS,nowoKI fored to tna public. - t

149*FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND ot the newest-'styles; Common
R itchen How -and- Jam Grates,all of,,which are>oPlered at very iotv prices.

49*Spc< - iAI inducements oQeredto builders in
want of grate FRONTS. no&6m

JIEW GOODS

W- <Sc X>- XaCXTQXJS*.^..
- ... ■ "m:. r "'■**

.JSf,E.W-..®IOOjpS
■i.i. -*yi T’

■•wr. as x>. f

HEW «OOJ»S'= «

*

■a-.. ■->

j W. 4So 23- S3TCT<3*XJS% 7
.. . - , •

OPJENED THIS MORNING :

A large assortment t>l - - / FX

MECHANIC#!*©. 1
Pittsburgbi/Nov. SIh,TS6L J .THEPRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF

IhSF this Bank b svethiadhydeclared-*.Bfvidend
ofFOUR PER OENT.on the Capital Bfdck, out of
. fie profite ofthelasksix months, payabie to Stock-
holder?, or lhelr Ie»l representofjyea,on orafter,

the 16th Inst. 1
hoe tf GEa D. M’GREWj Caehier.

, EXCHANGEBANKOFPITTSBURGH, > 1
> •*: .: - pittaburgh, Nt»V* Ath* 1661^-- / irs=* THEDIRECTORS OPTHISBANK HAVEby this day declared a Dividend of FOURPERCENT.ouiof the earningsoLthe lastfixmonths

Stockholders or their representohvhß will be raid
onor alter the 16th Inst: ; ;

: ; . f yH. Bi. MURRAY^.Cashier. >

dividend.
: omcaEmavklmn*AtamQoM&vr, i .pittabmvh. November 4th,IB6L f fTHE BOARD OF Dl-

REUrOBSof hgldfftsday,
a dividend was declared of THSE3gtoU4BSi*f*
share, upon each share 4jf~jLh& Gamal.
scribed, payable forthwith. ‘

‘.'"l -*• .
• no6-lv EGBERT .FiNNJBK,fjibcxe&ij. j

black and whitk,
BEOWU ANO%HIf®

LSSABE; ;A^.;iOKe
W O 0 LEW

- ' -i/f t- \> !. i .« •j v 4?
Also, b beauliftil -

STR I PE© SHAWLS;

vtifi stem
noO, , cornea- Fifth Igjad^Sf^fc6t ?itr6gt^;

1 ] K̂W GOOUS ATi;LUW
! ;E|Te£g.j

--

: / OjH* fiock’ Of - 1
'EMBROIDERIES,,: I

Woolen Hpoda . |
Earing been incased' ;thi*weefcbybreili ecjSee
along ixaHitbe.HeWi.YarltapcUonsand fromtheii
Importer*bought for cash, we itre dow prepared lo;
oflerrery choice end desirable , godds it tha'TMyfl
lowest price theyban;be"bobght fords thismars

• 'ket- ,‘laidleß will find choice f
Collars,. Setft aitdc ;g^nd^efoMe^;

\>S ’

HpopEicaS'Aiid Corsets, all kinds,
' .

Woolen; HowJ?.

Merino Undsre^^Stfd’lira*:^1.,7T
' trnderehrits " I

■ ,7;;,!, j
*- *

, Grenadinp amd Borage Veils,'&b j
- 03. Coaßto end Peddler*

'•* • Ino 2 ttf MARgy^siagSTg-j
= JAMEB H.JGHftpS* i

■*" 4:',i
"

)'& |
.;: •?, • -,- -_. V «n Mi, iSBAMI^SpBMS/

■ j-

Tjyß. 8WJSEPB;. ~:)"MHPiiUBEfr I^JLMiAOTif!'
*< «<-£■■ ■ -• -K-tma *■ *** «*-9**?. a

'■KS&m «* • •T'— S--J
;•' S. K SELIERB&CO.,

, » i&nvitßectmdtn&Wti&i ‘

itia^S-;*,
’***'“* jjjLH ti

S S&s.s%rH
.rJfghll £^&gp3|

~~

*

■ -'issliar

SIL BBFIJ
Sitm'eou ths„__

:rs a;• <-i ii , t* K ■

CURRENT NEWS.
A magnetic hammer has been invented I

in Germany, which takes tacks and nails
i by the head and holdß them untLL&hey are

i driven intd the wbod fii£enougb-7to stand |
I whereby ail .thumping ofiftngers is
Avoided. r -$rr As a number of‘|fer£onfrWerQ Attempting

I to cross the riy^on; a|&tt, (the
I bridge having been »

I freshet,) it capsfled, and~ : twti
six children, the wives and ojtfcrinfe of
soldiers of the Utah army were^ftrowned.

The astronomer of the Hayeß’ Arctic
Expedition, in search of the northwest Ipassage, was frozen to death on Ids sledge]while odt 1 accompanied^by A]
singleEsquimauxl

A little ,boy -four veara old,whosel
parents. livAin‘JMpw York,' fell down?
tbe front atone steps, on which,-be-was
playing, one morning recently, add

jhead striking* violently on the flagging of II the sidewalk, his shall was fractured, and ]
he died in the course of the day. '

A young man, about seventeen years of
| age, was arrested one day lately, for steal-

I i°g a g°ld watch and a large aum of
money, in gold, from the trunk of a fel-

l-low boarder who roomed with him. The
I watch and money weie found on him, andI he was committed to the Tomts to awaitI his trial.

A man confined in the Tombs on e
charge of highway robbery, lately threw
himself from the third tierof cellß to the
stone floor, thirty* five feet below, with the
intention of striking on MS head and so
killing himself; but to hla. great grief he
came down upon his feet, and only .broke,
one ankle arid one wfst, and sustained
«ome internal injuries.

A couple of women bid a child, fifteen
months old, behind some barrels in Wash*

| ington street, one evening lately, andthen;
[ran off and left it. A policeman who. had
| noticed their actions, supposing somethirg
| to be wrong, found the child, and then
banted down the women, who were arrest*
ed and sent to the Tombs.

DIED.
Oq Wednesday, 6ih iest, at o’clock, a.

KETU RAH a, daughter ol CapL A C. Beno, of Alle-gheny city, in the 20th yearofher age.

Syringes, «la»,

and IndiaRubber,
the largest assortment In the ciqr, at the towest
prices may be. found at

SIMON -3OHNSTO Ny Dmggist,
and dialer in Choice-Family Medicine**,
QC-t cor. Smithfleidand 4th sts.

|JPHAIM’S
_ PILE ELKGTDAHY-

A certain cu o for Pilos,eithertnteroftl or ex'ernoLSow by SIMON JOHNSON, DrtwgUi,
and dealer in choice Family Medidner,no 4 (or- Stnlthfieid and 4th eta.

'tTWDERTAKBE.
R. FAiRMAN, UNDKRTAKER,BoIe agent
Tor Fiske’s Metallic Banal Oases, «t R. B

BULGER’S CABINET WAREROOMS, No. «

BM»THFIKLD STREET Residence, 218
street, Allegheny City. Orders may be lett ATCHARLES’ LIVERY BTABLE, Allegheny City.

se2l-Bmd-2p

|T3»THE GREAT TEST OF ALL,CHEMICAL
, tKSr nrecarationsis analysis,and CKISTADORG’B
HAIRDYE, which imparts the most superb blacks

i and browns, has passed the ordeal, ..See Dr, ChiK-
|-ton’s certificate declaring it freefrom deleteriousI ingredients. Bear in mind the fact that hb other
hair dye haa been officially tested and pronounced
pore and safe. Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO
6 Astor House, New York. Sold; everywhere, and
applied by all Hair Dressers.

oc7»Uw:im GRO. S. KEYBER, Agent.

nrS»HEAPOUARTERS MULLIGAN GUARDS,
lh£r No. 100 Grant street, opposite Cathedral. 1Tbo Company i.s fast filling up, tho*e wishing to
join must call soon. “M-K. NOLAN,

oot Johnbtewart.
MECHANICS BANK, >

Pittsburgh, October 10th, 1861. i
ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFTHI9lh£/ Bank to sorve lor the enpuin g year will be

held at the Banking House on MONDAY* thelSth
proximo, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m,
and !Iml i

A genera! mepjhsgof the Stockholders trill be
held fmTUf&<sl>AY,r,rore*»her 6th at 10oVoca A. u.

oclT lm GEO. ixM’GßßW.Otefaier.
EXCHANGE BANK. OF PITTSBURGH. 1

October ISib,. 186 L / .
AN ELECTION KOR DIKECTOR3 OF
Uii« B*nk will be he.d the BankingBouse on MONDAY, November 18th, 1861, between(be hour* of 11 a. m, and 2p. m.

The annual meeting of the Htockholders will beheld on TUESDAY,November6th at It a. ra.
ocl9-lm fiLM. MURRAY, Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK, \
Pittsburgh, Oct. 18th. j

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DJ&EC,InfiF TORS ofthia Baok will be field atiheßank--
tng Fouse on MONDAY, 18th day' of
proximo, between the hours of 10a.,m» and,2jp. m

Tne nonual meeting of (he Stockholders \ntl beheld on TUESDAY, November 6th, at 10Wo’clock
a. m. ,GkoKbiN T.VAN DO REN,

ocl9-lm Cashier. ‘
ALLEGHENY BANK, )

October 17th, 1861. frrS» AN ELECTlON FOR DIRECTORS OFU>3r this Bank to serve for tho ensuing year willbe held At the Braking House on the JSth of NO*'
VKM HER, between tne hoursof 9 o’clock a. m*and 2 o’clock p. m. J. w. CoOK, Cashier.

The nnnnal meeting ofStockholders will be held
at the RftxiKlng Honse on TUESDAY, November
6th, at 10 o’clock a. m. oclB*td
THE IRON CITY BA NK OF PITTSBURGH, 1 '

Pittsburgh, October 17th,1861 j
AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIReO*
TOR'l of this Bank, to serve during the en-

suing year, will be held at the Baakingßouso onl
MONDAY. NOVEMBER -18th. between the hoars'f 11A. M. and 2 P. M

Ihe ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholderswill be held at the banking House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 6th, at 11 o’clock a. m.

oclB-lro jqHNrMAGOFFIN,Cashier.
OFFICE EUREKA INSURINOECO.,- \

lst, 1801. fnrs»?AN election fOrtHirteen DIREC-IKy TORS ofthis comp&nyy toeervefor the en-
suing year, will bo held at its offlcd,!n Pagaley’sBaitding. Water -TUESDAY, NovemberI2tn, between thebohrsof lla.flVMdlit m. ~

nol-td ROBERT FINNfi.Y, Beoratary.
"

“ ""RANK 'OPPITTBBUEeH^J,^
Pittsburffh. November ,tb. 1861. j

tr-==» THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTOR* OF
[L£y u,, s Bank have Ihla day dec ared*Dividend
of FOUR PER CENT, on its Capital Block, oat of
the profile of thelut eix months, which wdlbo paid
toStockholder, or their legal repreeertati es, on
or after the 15th Inst. •

„
_

noS-Stdltw JOBB HARPER, Ckshler.'

DITiDESSf'S f|N
NoTembersth, 1861, !

rfS»THE PRESIDENT AND DIIgSSSJS&SfI
the WESTERN IRSURANOECOMBANT.

of Pittsburgh, have this day declared e Dividend
of TWO DO(.LARS per share, pajabldto Stockhold-
ere on or after the 16th Inst. -b

F. M. GORDON, Secretary.
no6-td

I TOV&YSICi^SA&m
sTBEPUBLIC—ALLOOCK’BPOROUS PLASTERS II —Testimonial—T. ALLCOOK k CO., No. 294 Canal J
street, New York. November 29th, 18fi9,—Gentle I

a weakness 1
I in my bock, occasioned
I myself. Having heard yourplaatersmaeh recom-1
| mendedfor cases of this kina.Tpritfthred one and Ithe reiultw«s allthat 1 could desire. A single]
I plastercortdme lha'weeki >jy - •>'... a
| . Yours respectfully, J. G. BKIGGB, "' ' 1J ; proprietor ofthe Brandreth House, New Y irk. II Tbedeis nothing equal m the way ofa Plaster, to |I the Porous Plaster ofMr{AlifiOoCir.)ThAsthma, II Gough* Kidney Affections, and local deep seatedInaluß,they afford permanent relief, and for weakI hacks*pains ;in the AidAiatitdhes* and
I pains generally, theyare unsurpassed for thebene
1 fits th«y impart Price eachr Pimcipa*-
I office, art CanalBtreet,Nea^^ork.
| Bold by THO3. REDPATH; Pittaburgh, Pi, -

1 ■I .AndibreUnapodthbladealienttninediane,,I noTilmdaw
To Consumptives.. ; .

- The advertiser having beonrestored to
health ina few wicks fc, a Tarj rimplo remedj,
alter haringvnflerea Roteral jc&re withaee?ere;
long affecuon.and that dread disease. Consump-
tion—tfl anxious So makeknown (a htofellowsaf-
brers the means ofcure.

To til who desire iV-he will,send a-OopT ;of;thi
prescription need, (tree ofcharge.) with the ditofr
tioaa for preparing and- üblqa ine RiUTMVvWhiohj
they will find a subs gkui roß<uaKsinasttm»:A9ffivAr,
BsoKCmTifl, 4c. Theanly objectofIbeadJertißar!
and spreak whichhe conceives
Invaluable, and heiiopea every,suffererfrill try Ids
remedy, as it*will cost them nothing.and may
prove a blessing.

Parties -wishing the prescription will pleaseadr.
dress . KEY. EDWARD A. WILSOS,

Williamsburgh, Kings county,
Saw York

MANHOOD*
HOW LOST, HOW EESTOBEA]

H?> Just Published- in a Sealed, Enyeioftf! J? Price 6.cent*. - - v .j
’

rJ
Lecture on t/ieUfctarfc.ZWatrnatt,aq(| Radical. B >.]

Core ofSpermatorrhoea orßeminal .'tV^kneßa, ; Id- j
▼olantary Emissions, Sexnal Debility,And Impedi-
menu laMarriage gen«aßy».LNervonaneM,. Coj*!
Incapacity, resultlng ,-*fifwnr'"-B^f'ibQae,;T49‘ ByEOBCt:
Ottaißook.de. .. f

“A Boon to Thouiand*.^cfeSgffexpfg.*? >,r
Sent under seal, in a -plain envelope, to-any: ad
dress, post patrt,<m nceiptolsixcentMrtoojxjatc

f: ade stamps, by 1)B.G£L J. C.KLINFL r.j
se6-3rod*w l#,Bowery,N.X,PostOfficeßox,46SB

NOTICE POSITIVE.
ffkWIKGf&TftE PRESENT STATE
•XJ of the ooj^hy|i| jßllpiMzim

: BTAYTJi has been prole need be-
yond his ongi&allnteoUoa, fie thereforeßegs to
give -.

POSITIVE NOTICE
lo lho«ewh<S»lsh'U)Ccrasn[t himeilhorfor. .

DBA wmrnmmsm
_ SBTS§ •

! *w

r ■ i
oi^erand UdSfrepentAcLumtstfops to visit some ofJbe .

ofliea

L . i if- £B-5? tr * '£& ‘hN:, 'w*iipaws3
OC^EIST-AltnD^AllßlN*,;^

| OFFICE,

ISSTii
BBTWKEK SMITHFIBLD AHDBRAHTSTS. -

N.|B-—Call atonce toconsult DR. VON .

E S rr

Key. J. N KENDBEE BfiILEVP. D.,
Formerlr Pastor of ChrisfMvE?ClHltobtiHhißclly
will-dehver a course of two lectures at CONCERT
HALL, on IUE3DAY AND THUBSDAV EVEN- a
INtte,

Lcam-bj xoei ’’uEjn*is bt i^ormiCT^r,
jn

B«nte hgnh msppiogoht thft^preomnlSebsiEnlQlwlKT 1I its Ccnnecticn and reBUUa. ""

I in these leothzea

l eDtj turbulent and importani j^W^^d^^^^^
I >

|be at the door, hotels, music end-book stores.open at 7 o’clock. ..Lecture to commence
I atTH no7-6t

OH JS V K 8

i | CHECKS OF A BUPERIOB QDAttCT*5 * ****

ore offered for sale si the officeof the
; i 23-** ■*

SBNITFNTiARY.
■; no2-2jd & m #roH»-sggttjEggg

JLLUSTBATKDBDIttftS"—^
iOSLT .

-j &
1fiREjIT JEXPCCT47i>J@f.

f .Jhiafpleudld and cheap edition ol

hive been received at .

l'\ OUIST'S .

compete, Cor B5 CEBlT| t. ' ho 4

DHJSSB TitIMMIN&S,
•*«**

*«■Velvet Ribbons,

Crotchet Fringes,

Gilt Belts for

Mechanic ggg£Hf :̂ Gw*sts,
Hoop Shirts,

; Ladies and GentsXfevqyindJHosiery,
Ladies Silk and Merino Undergarments,
•j»GehttMerino;Shirtß ,[3
(Woolen Hood:,
*

*•*•**' nt cJStftR) qaj T

vFaney Knit Shawls,
1 •

... ..... Woolen Yarn*.
i -'miimi ®ej sp^#
iShetland Wool, &a ,

nofi
‘
j
-‘

.....
PETRONA OIL WORKS.tfHW&V 1 imu

Worka at Bharpabargh Stltloa, AUi*
gbeny

and Warehouse

Manoftwtiiitts of
Carbon Oils snd Baneols. i ' ■
NffEW AND ELEGANT

~«i4 §e« :f &

DRESS GOODS, SHAWIiS; &c.,

BiiCfWWHiTr
LONff

(a la Militaire.)■ ma-sS-sg- tg t*fe<ia*3{
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS emj nulaty and style*

MEeMe ""WORE? •'AND** HOSIERY.
vtiaffisliCNoess^

SS *ww*

:c":jr;4isoN'»v«.


